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Reconstruction and biostratinomy of
Devonian cephalopods (Lamellorthoceratidae)

with unique cameral dePosits-

\Vith 3 text figures and 1o plates.
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Abstract.

Study of many Devonian specimens of the Family Lamellorthoceratidae TrrcHrnr 1961'

traditionally ..g"id.d as orthoconic nautiloid cephalopods, reveal details of their ontogeny'

liÍe habits,'bioiratinomy and diagenesis. Representatives from the Hunsrück Slate of 'tJüest

Germany now yield ne* insightl.rto the origin of the_unique radiating cameral lamellae-

r."r"..' it'", ,., ih.r. cephalopáds apart from all other Paleozoic nautiloids' _ The Hunsrück

material is compared *irh 
"diition"l 

new specimens from Nevada, which constitute the first

report of this cephalopod family in the *este^ Cordillera. These specimens, together with

,opo,yp. -"t..ial oÍ bsopoceras Srallrry & TeIcHrnr 1976 ftom New York, Coralloceras

Z",r*ou."uo, 1962 from Morocco, and Lamellortboceras Ttnulrn Er Trnulrn 1950 from

France, show that many features of the internal and external conch are actually spurious

-orphologic by-products of diagenesis and_biostratinomy. This,leads.to the conclusion that

the iorr. tJfi',r. 
",r''ently 

.ecognúed genera have been unduly split and that perhaps only one

genus actually exists. -'The 
u.rique iniernal lamellae of the lamellorthoceratids were originally

3.g"ni" she.ir, secreted by the-cephalopod visceral mass during chamber-form.ation. The

"oirpl.* 
arrangement of sá',re.al seti of these sheets served to comPelT9r.ltaliz_e the camerae

"nd 
io d..o,rpi. cameral fluids from the siphuncle, as well as to hold bubbles of gas at a fixed

place within each chamber. Analogous features in Sepia,.ammonites, and Nautilus, collectively

i"*. ,o explain the functional morphology of the lamellorthoceratids. In posterior chambers

within theihragmocone, sheets foimed iemplates for mineralization of calcitic intracameral

crusts. The adied weight, coupled with the growing body mass of the animal and the

buoyancy of the gas-fiilád chambers, served to balance the swimming organism hydrodynami-
callY' 

Kurzfassung.

[Rekonstruktion und Biostratinomie devonischer Cephalopoden (Lamellorthoceratidae) mit
einziganigen Kammer-Ablagerungen.]

Untersuchungen an zahlreichen Individuen aus der Familie der Lamellonhoceratidae
Tnrcnrnr 1961 ergaben Einblicke in ihre Ontogenese und Lebensweise sowie zu ihrer
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Einbettungsgeschichte und Diagenese. Besonders Vertreter aus dem Hunsrück-Schiefer
ermöglichen eine morphologische und funktionelle Interpretation der Kammer-Lamellen, die
dieser den orthoconen Nautiloideen zugeordne!en Grupie einzigartig sind. $Teiteres Material
aus Nevada wird vorgestellt, das bisher zum ersren Mai aus den we-stlicher Kordilleren der
USA beschrieben ist. Zusátzlich konnte topotypisches Material von Esopoceras SraNlry &
Trrcnrnr 1976 von New York, coralloceras Znuravrrve 1962 von Marokko und Lamellor-
tboceras Trnurrn & Tanutan 1950 von Frankreich belegen, daB viele Merkmale der Fossilien
wáhrend der Diagenese entstanden sind. Eine RekonstÁktion der Vorgánge im Sediment bis
zur Fixierung-als Fossil legt n^ahe, daí3 die Aufteilung der Gruppe in 'iei oJe. fűnf Gattungen
nicht berechtigt ist und daíl möglicherweise nur eine einiige Gattung vorliegt. - Die
einzigartigen Innenlamellen der Kammern der Lamellorthoceátiden besianden a".,. o.g"ni-
schen Háutchen, die vom Epithel des Eingeweidesackes des Cephalopoden ausgeschÉden
wurden' als er sich aus dem Raum einer neuen Kammer zurückzog. Die ó.g".,is.h"ri Lamellen
dienten dazu, die Kammer in kleine Ráume aufzugliedern und á"-it dei darin enthaltenen
Kammerflüssigkeit den direkten Kontakt zum Siphonalrohr zu erschweren. Beim Leerpum-
pen der Kammern entstandene Gasblasen wurdén zudem durch die Lamellen an fixierten
Orten in der Kammer festgehalten. Die Funktion des Kammerapparates der Lamellorthocera-
tiden kann mit Hilfe der Geháusemerkmale rezente. Cephaloioden wle Sepia und Nautilus
gedeutet werden. Rückwártige Kammern des Phragmokons *u.de., sekundár wieder geflutet
und in ihnen bildeten sich Kalzitkrusten auf den organischen Lamellen' Das zusátzliche
Gewicht des hinteren Geháuseabschnittes sowie das Gewicht des Körpers, wie die dazwischen
gelegene Zone mi geleerten Kammern, balanzierten das Tier in seinem Lebensbereich im Meer
aus. Eine Rekonstruktion als ectocochleater wie auch als endocochleater Cephalopod ist
möglich.

Introducrion and past work.

-L.t-li"s 
cephalopods, hke Sepia, Spirula, and Nautilus construct their hard parts

in different ways, but buoyancy control is a prime concern in all cases. Two
extremes in chamber consrrucrion are represented among these cephalopods. one,
represented by the ectocochleate shells of Nautilus, exhibits iarge,'open and
cylindrical chambers, whereas the other, rePresented by the endocóchleate cutt-
lebone of Sepia, displays narroq flat chambers différentiated into numerous
interconnected chamberlets separated from each other by mineral and organic sheets
and walls (pl. 10 figs. 57-59).In both forms the liquid filiing a chamber isíithdra*r,
slowly and steadily' as soon as chamber formatión is complete.

cephalopods of the Family Lamellorthoceratidae Tprcnrnr 1961 are a group of
presumed nautiloids distributed worldwide' but restricted to the Lov/er ""j uiádl"
Devonian (TrrcnEnr 1961; Trrcntnr & al. 1964 RvzarNrsEv 1962). They are
represented by five genera known from the urals, Germany, France, North Africa,
Turkey, and North America. Although from the exterior they may resemble normal
orthoconic nautiloids, the apical chambers contain ,r.rrrr,,"l and complex sers of
radl?lly disposed cameral deposits (lamellae). These lamella. .o.rrr.rg. from the
walls toward the siphuncle, filling the cameral space with densely packed, com-
plexly. oriented "deposits". In cross-secrion, lamellorthoceratid cephalopods show a
resemblance ro rugose corals (Hovru- 1942; Lr Meirnn 1950). This similarity
prompted Brvnrcn (in canNarr & Evaro & Rorn 1850) to describe the first
known genus as Arthrophyllum, believing it to be a coral.
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Internally, the lamellorthoceratid chambers are composed of lamellae, unlike
other Paleozoic nautiloids which usually contain cameral deposits that line chamber
walls or septal surfaces (Trrcxrnr e. al. 1964). TrrcHpnr (1961) demonstrated that
in lameilorthoceratids, the radial lamellae are closely packed and fill the apical
chambers but become less voluminous in the chambers toward the aperture.
Furthermore, they are absent from the living chamber and the first few chambers
behind it.

There has been considerable discussion about the origin and function of cameral
deposits in Paleozoic nautiloids. These discussions centered around the question of
whether organized intracameral deposits could have been formed under direct tissue
control (Frovtn 1955) in contact with tissue only (organic origin), or whether they
formed indirectly by inorganic mineralization within chambers not occupied by
living tissue connected to the siphuncle (inorganic origin). Both theories were
discussed by FrscHEn & Trrcnrnr (1969). Cxrcr (1982) more recently revived the
issue with regard to the nautiloid Family Pseudorthoceratidae. BannaNor (1859)
first discussed the possibilities of an organic origin for cameral deposits, whereas
MurvEr (1956) used the lamellorthoceratids as evidence supporting inorganic pre-
cipitation. More recently, SraNI-ry & Ttrcrrrnr (1976) Íavored an organic origin
based on the intricate, complex and repetitive nature of the lamellae in lamellor-
thoceratids from New York. Lamellar orientation within the chambers and clear
bilateral symmetry suggested a function in stabilization and balancing of the conch.

Lamellorthoceratids are a small, relatively short-lived group of Devonian
cephalopods that attained worldwide distribution. Because of their unusual mor-
phology and lack of close living relatives, they are puzzling with regard to their
origin and function of the lamellae as well as their relationships to other
cephalopods. This is further complicated because conchs of different ontogenetic
stages from different localities reveal different types of diagenesis. An understanding
of these factors permits a reasonably accurate reconstruction of the diagenetic
sequence of alteration.

Abundant lamellorthoceratid material from New York and Nevada, coupled
with new discoveries from the Hunsrück Slate of 'West Germany and topotype
material from France and Morocco, now provides the basis for review of the
biology and functional morphology of this unusual group of cephalopods. Available
data now suggest that lamellorthoceratids were radically different from their
nautiloid counterparts and show previously unrealized similarities with coleoids,
aulacoceratids, and ammonites.

Notes on the Hunsrück Slate.
The Lower Devonian Hunsrück Slate of the S. \V. Rheinische Schiefergebirge is celebrated

since long for its well preserved fossils, including occasional soft-part preservation. Specimens
from the most famous slate mine, the Kaisergrube at Gemünden (Hunsrück) are from the
collections of 'Vfl. SrÜnlren. In addition, collections from various universities, museums and
private individuals in Germany, were used for this stud,v.

Regarding the environment of deposition, stratigraphy and thickness of the Hunsrück
Slate, many different interpretations have been presented and many features are still controver-
sial (Mrrrlmvrn 1980). Paleontologically, the Hunsriick has been an important source of
information for the interpretation of ichnofauna (SnIlecxrn & HrurnonN 19ó6),
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echinoderms (LrnlraNx 1939), for the first development of the ammonites (EnrEN 1966) and
for early coleoids (BeNonr & RrlrNrn & SrÜnurn 1983; SrÜnucn 1985; BaNorr tr
Bor-nrzry 1979,1988).

Materials and merhods.
The specimens that form the basis of this study come from five Devonian sites: (NY) New

York State, Esopus Formation, Lower Devonian (Emsian; see SraNLny & TarcHEnr 1926);
(GI) Morocco, near Oued Dra, Lower Devonian (Upper Emsian; see Lr Meirna 1950); (CR)
Nevada, Cortez Range, Wenban Peak (Lower Devonian); (LF) France, Lanvoy en Le Faou
(Finistöre), Middle Devonian (lower Couvinian); 's7'. Germany, Hunsrück Slate (Lower Devo-
nian), S. V. Rheinische Schiefergebirge, Kaisergrube quarry, Gemünden.

The Nevada locality yielded the first lamellorthoceratids known from the western Cor-
dillera of North America. They occur in limestone of the McColley Canyon Formation
(Lower Devonian) in the Cortez Range, central Nevada at \Wenban Peak (Davro J. Cnrsrr-
ANsEN 1980, University of California, Riverside, M.S. thesis "Petrology and biostratigraphy
of middle Lower Devonian strara, Cortez Mountains, Nevada").

Specimens from the NY and LF localities are housed in the U. S. National Museum of
Natural History (USNM), Vashington/D.C.; GI and CR, (SUI) in the Department of
Geology, University of lowa; '\üS, in the Department of Geology and Paleontology, Univer-
sity of Hamburg and in the private collection of the late 'Wrrrrnlu SrÜnltrn (Erlangen,
!í. Germany). In addition' a collection of duplicate radiographs of the Hunsrück specimens
prepared by'sü'tlrrrru SrÜnvrn are housed in the "Geologisches und Paláontologisches
Institut und Museum" in Hamburg.

The methods employed in this study utilize standard thin sections and radiography of
specimens preserved with iron sulfides such as pyrite (SrÜnvrn 197O; SrÜnlrnn & Bpncsrnör"l
1973). Scanning elecrron microscopy has provided details of modern Sepia and Spirula, and
fossil ammonites, allowing comparisons with our fossil material.

Description of rhe conch.
In the following discussion, we will first describe exterior, and then the interior

of the conch. Our commenrs are based upon approximately 60 well-preserved
specimens of lamellorthoceratids from the various localities.

Conch morphology.
The conchs are characteristically srraight, gradually expanding, cylindrical and

circular in cross-section. An angle of expansion from 4-6 degrees could be measured
on undeformed individuals from all localities excePt on one sPecimen oÍ Artbro-
pbyllum Btynrcn 1850 from France. Conchs of the smallest juveniles, probably just
hatched from their egg-cases, occur in a fair number in radiographed slates from the
Hunsrück Slate. They are abundant in some layers and can be found together with
juvenile conchs of other nautiloids and coleoids (BaNorr- & RprrNrn & SrÜnrrarn
1983), as well as tentaculites. The initial chamber is spherical, measures about
0'6 mm in width and constricts at the first septum. The smallest complete conchs
measure about 5.0 mm in length, showing about four chambers including a living
chamber that is twice as long as the phragmocone.
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Conch dimension and shape.

Lamellorthoceratid living chambers in contact with the chambered portion of the
shell are commonly preserved in the Hunsrück material, with individuals from
5.0 mm to 50 cm long. In contrast, only one individual from New York shows a

living chamber. Even though living chambers are not always preserved, it is
cxpected that their size and shape are similar in all studied material.

Juvenile conchs from the Hunsrück Slate show that the living chamber was
rapidly enlarged, whereas the phragmocone grew only slightly during the initial
growth of the newly-hatched animal. At early stages, when the entire organism was
only 5'O to 6'0 mm long, the living chamber was about twice as long as the
phragmocone. The living chamber continued to expand more rapidly until, at a

length of 2 to 4 cm, it measured about 2 times the length of the phragmocone. At
larger sizes, this tendency toward further growth was actually reversed. In an
8.0 cm-long conch, the living chambers and phragmocone are of about equal length,
whereas a 24 cm-long conch displays a living chamber of 10 cm, and finally, a 50

cm-long conch has a living chamber 19 cm long (p1.3 fig. 18, pl.8 fig.45a, pl.9
fig.52).

Conch sculpture.
Al1 studied individuals had a smooth shell sculptured only by faint lines of

growth. These are best-preserved in two individuals from New York (pl. 1 figs. 5, 7)

and less well-preserved in several individuals from the Hunsrück. The growth lines
are not straight but show a broad dorsal saddle and a wide ventral lobe. As a result,
the aperture traces a shallow ventral sinus and a broad dorsal salient. Sutures display
a low ventral saddle and are straight or slightly lobed on the dorsal side. Other
sculptural elements on the surface of the conch developed during diagenesis (see

below).

Shell composition.
The shell of lamellorthoceratids was secreted as aragonite in nacreous and

prismatic structure, as in recent cephalopods with a chambered conch (BaNorr &
Borrrzrv 1979) and in other fossil cephalopods showing preserved shell structure
(Murvrr 1984; EnsrN & Frays Er Srtsr, 1969; Ba.Norr- 1981, 1982; Baxorl &
ENcrsrR & RrrrNpn 198a). The shell walls have either converted to calcite, been
replaced by other minerals (calcite, pyrite, or limonite) or totally or parrially
dissolved. In a few individuals from New York, the aragonite has been replaced by
very fine-grained calcite. The recrystallized sheil shows a composition of fine,
longitudinally arranged rods about 0'02-0'03 mm wide (pl. 1 figs. 1, 4). These rods
are parallel to each other and parallel to the long axis of the shell, except within the
ventral portion of the conch where the rods are inclined toward each other, forming
a small angle pointing toward the apex of the conch. Rods are the result of the
transformation of nacre stack-rows into calcite needles (Dullo & BaNoEr 1988),
representing the most gentle transformation known of nacreous aragonite into
calcite in fossil molluscs.

A similar orientation of rods can also be noted where the original aragonitic shell
had been demineralized during diagenesis, but organic shell material still remained.
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In this case, fine, longitudinal costules developed (pl. 1 figs.2, 6). Because they
belong to the outer shell wall, these costules cross the suture line uninterrupted.
About 6 costules are present in each millimeter of shell surface. The costules are
parallel on the dorsal and lateral sides (SraNI'Ey Er TrrcHrnr 1976: p|.2 Íigs.2,6)
forming a small angle with each other along the ventral line. In contrast to the
longitudinal rods that formed by the transformation of nacre into calcite, the angle
here points towards the aperture (pl. I fig.2). Such costules were also noted on the
flattened living chambers and conchs of some individuals from the Hunsrück. The
shell must have been demineralized before it was flattened and compacted into the
bedding plane because signs of fracturing are absent. The costules serve as evidence
that similar features preserved on the undeformed or only slightly deformed New
York material also originated after dissolution of the mineralized shell. Deminerali-
zation brings out the pattern of the organic shell hidden within the mineral matrix.
In other Paleozoic cephalopods, such as the Bactritoidea, comparable lines are
regarded, reasonably, as having taxonomic importance.

Internal shell surface - ventral side.

Some undeformed lamellorthoceratid conchs from New York show a conchal
furrow on the internal mold of the phragmocone along the ventral portion of the
steinkern. The furrow is usually expressed as a narro% deep depression in the
aragonitic shell of the living chamber (pl. I fig.10) and never occurs on the outer
shell surface where only the shallow sinus growth lines are developed. A common
feature in cephalopod conchs (Flovrn 1964), the furrow was noticed by BarrN
(1964: pL.15 fig. 3) in Lamellortboceras ,.termiculare Trpnrcp. Ec Trnvtsx 1950 from
France.

Dorsal side of conch.
Of the numerous specimens from New York, only two conchs clearly display

the interior surface of the dorsal inner shell wall. In these specimens, a longitudinal
scar composed of parallel furrows is continuous across the sutures (pl. 1 fig.9). In a

1 cm-wide conch, this feature measures 3'0 mm in width. The general shape and
nature of this scar suggest the presence of a well-attached muscie mantle inside the
shell, similar ro rhat found today in Spirwla (pl. 1 fig. 11) (BaNorr, & Borrrzrv
1979; BaNorl 1982). Similar scars are known Írom Pseudortboceras (Rrsrror 1971 :

p1.33), and also from belemnites and aulacoceratids (Beuopl Er ENcrspn &
RrrrNEn 1984; BaNorr 1985; BaNonr- & Kurrcxr 1988).

Siphuncle.
The siphuncular tube penetrates all chambers at approximately the same position

just ventral of center (p1.4 Ííg.22, pl.5 fig.28c). The diameter of the siphuncle
increases more slowly than that of the conch. In the earliest-formed chambers the
siphuncular tube measures about one-third of the chamber width (pl. 5 fig.28). In
juvenile to mid-sized individuals, it is about one-sixth of the chamber width (p1.5

fig.29), and in full-grown conchs (4-5 cm diameter), its width is about one-eighth
of chamber diameter (pl. a fig. 22). The position of the siphuncle relative to the
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ventral line, which is the dorsal tissue attachment scar, produces a surface deflection
formed by costules of the wrinkle layer and lobes and sinuses of the growth lines,
clearly differentiating the dorsal from the ventral side. In the nearly cylindrical,
circular diameter conch, individuals without compactional deformation show
exactly the same course of the siphuncle, just ventral to a median plane in the conch
(pl.a figs.22, 24, pl.5 figs.29, 31). Siphuncle construction is similar to that of
Mesozoic ammonites, and its material consisted of an elastic organic substance
(lWrrrscHar & BaNonr 1989).

Septa.

Lamellorthoceratid septa are retrochoanitic where the siphuncle penetrates the
septum (p1.2 fig.13b, pl.5 fig.27a). Because this portion of the siphuncle is shifted
slightly towards the ventral side of the conch, the contact of the septum with the
inner surface of the shell wall (suture) developed a shallow lobe ventrally. The mural
area is narrow and disrupts both the ventral furrow and dorsal tissue attachment
scars (pl. 1 figs. 9-10).

At the point of transition into the siphuncular tube, the septum becomes
depressed backwards (retrochoanitic) into the septal neck (p1.2 fig. 12, pl.6 figs.37-
38). Septal necks are suborthochoanitic and extend one-fifth of the distance of each
tube segment, producing the septal foramen (p1.6 figs. 34, 35, 37). The length and
construction of the septal neck is identical in individuals from all localities. Only in
the material from the Hunsrück the actual organic siphuncular tube is still pre-
served, as revealed in radiographs (pI.8 figs. 45a, 47-48) and in thin section (p1.7
Íig. aa).

The space between the siphuncular tube wails, septa and inner surfaces of the
outer walls is the chamber from which liquid could be pumped during buoyancy
control. In general, the shape of the siphuncular tube is similar to that of the living
Nautilus, but in construction, it resembled that of belemnites and ammonites, being
porous except in the mineralized necks (BarvoEr- & Kulrcxr 1988). During
ontogeny, chambers increased more rapidly in width than in height. In a 5.0 mm-
wide conch, the chamber is about 3'0 mm high (p1.9 figs.51-52), whereas in a

16'0 mm-wide conch, it is 4'0 mm high, and finally, in a 2O.O mm-wide conch, it is
approximately 6'0 mm high. The height of neighboring chambers is also variable.
Therefore, the chamber width-height ratio appears to be dependenr on the conch
size.

Chamber lumina and cameral deposits.
'!íhen initially formed, the chambers contained not only liquid, but also organic

sheets that were suspended between chamber walls. The traces of such organic
sheets are actually preserved in some conchs from the Hunsrück (pl.7 fig. 42) and
their original configuration can be reconsrrucred by the thin calcite crusts thar
precipitated around them (p1.9 figs.5a-56). This is best observed in the area of
internal deposits (see below), which provides data for the following interpretations.

A solid triangular organic sheet was most likely suspended between the apical
portion of the organic siphuncle and the ventral inner shell wall. This sheet formed
an attachment membrane for the siphuncle, somewhat similar to that found in other
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chambered cephalopods, as in the ammonite Quenstedtoceras (pI.1O fig.6l) (BaN-
orr 1981). Other thin sheets, suspended from this sheet and from the siphuncular
tube, radiated toward the outer walls of the conch and separated the chamber into
liquid-filled comparrments. The distance between these radial sheets is kept rela-
tively constant at about 0.1 to 0.2 mm in successive chambers by branching of the
sheets toward the outside (p1.5 figs. 27a-b). In widely expanding chambers, more
branching can be observed than in narrower chambers (pl. ó fig.33a). one compli-
cation of this simple radiating system lies in the ventral area where the organic
attachment membrane and the organic sheets of the siphuncle interfere with the
lamellae. Another complicarion arises from the presence of one, and in larger
chambers, several additional inclined organic sheets.

A single inclined sheet is presenr in smailer chambers, including almost all New
York and Hunsrück specimens with up to 1 cm chamber diameter. This sheet is
rooted on the ventral side near the apical base at the surface of the septum, exactly
where the attachment membrane of the siphuncle is anchored (p1.5 {igs.27-28).
From there the organic sheet crosses the chamber in an inclined position on the left
and right sides of the conch unril it reaches the edge of rhe septum closing the
chamber in a dorsal position (pl. 10 fig.63). This inclined sheet becomes fused with
the radial sheets, and thus the lumen of the chamber is split into two separare
regions. Both of these regions are differentiated into narrow radial rooms. The
suspended, inclined sheet or sheets, especially in smaller chambers, interfere with
and affect the regular course of the radial sheets, especially on rhe lefr and right sides
of each chamber where both sheets fuse and the radial sheets branch. This
interference results in the sinuous or wavy - rather than straight - lamellae in this
region (pl. a Íig.21, pl.5 fig.27b).

The sheets themselves, as a rule, are no longer presenr but their pyritized casts
are preserved as traces in several Hunsrück specimens (pl.6 fig.38). Their original
courses and general outline can be reconstructed because of internal calcite crusts
that were later precipitated on the organic sheets, and from the intervening void
space. In both New York and Hunsrück fossils' void space frequently filled with
pyrite (pl. 5 Íigs.27-28, p1.7 Íig.43, pl.9 fig.53).

Internal rostrum.
Cameral deposits of lamellorthoceratids were produced inside a posterior por-

tion of the shell, and can be considered as an "internal rostrum", where some of its
functions were analogous to the external rostrum of belemnites. Cameral deposits
are present only in those conchs that show more rhan about 20 to 25 chambers (p1.2
fig.12a, pl.3 fig. 14,p1.9 fig.50a), and they seem to have formed only within those
chambers measuring 1'O mm and greater in diameter. Because the cameral deposits
of the internal rostrum are composed of calcite, in contrast to the aragonite of the
conch proper, they commonly survived diagenesis better than other elements of the
conch. A number of complete conchs were measured from Hunsrück Slate. In a 5.0
cm-long conch, a rostrum almost 1'0 cm long had formed, having an average
thickness of about 1'0 mm. In a 5'5 cm-long conch, a rostrum about 1 cm long is
followed by a chambered, unfilled phragmocone of about 2'0 cm-long and a 2.5 cm-
long living chamber. That portion of the conch containing the rostrum is preserved
in the original cylindrical shape, but the remainder has become flattened. From 15
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to 23 chambers are present between the chambers containing considerable amounts
of internal calcite growth and the living chamber (p|.2 Íig.12a). These occur
without any or with only faint traces of cameral deposits (p1.2 figs. 12-13, p1.6
Íig.37).

In the New York material, one individual shows 16 adoral chambers completely
unfilled before the "internal rostrum" makes its first appearance. The succeeding
seven chambers are partly filled and at least ten more consist of filled chambers. In
the material from Morocco and Nevada only a few unfilled chambers were present
(four observed), but in these specimens the living chamber is not preserved. One
incomplete Nevada specimen shows seven empty chambers, seven partially filled,
and eight filled chambers.

Judging from our specimens and from published material, it seems likely that
observations regarding conch preservation in the Hunsrück Slate can be applied to
all lamellorthoceratids. In material from the Hunsrück, many conchs of different
sizes are preserved with the whole shell and all of its component parts included.
Only atypically, from the fifteenth to twenty-third chamber (counting backward
from the living chamber), do calcitic deposits occur. The amount of mineralized
lamellae increases within 4-7 chambers untii further posterior lamellae remain
constant (pl. 8 fig.45). Vithin the actual internal rostrum, all chamber fillings are

similar and can only be seen in chambers larger than 1 mm diameter. Increasing
growth of cameral lamellae within the anterior chambers of the rostrum were found
in material from New York, Morocco and Nevada (p1.2 fig. 13, pl.3 figs. 15-18,
pl.4 figs.19,23-26, pl.6 fig.3ó, pl.8 figs.45-46, pl.9 fig.53).

The mineral deposits of the internal rostrum define the internal shape of each

chamber, as well as the disposition of the various organic sheets suspended within
them. Vhen apical chambers were reflooded, only a dorsal gas bubble remained in
each chamber.

Our specimens indicate that calcite growth started simultaneously at all internal
walls (pl. 9 Íígs.54-56, pl. 10 fig.62). During the mineralization process, the organic
sheets acted merely as templates. The lamellae were continuously thickened by the
calcite cement (pl.6 fig. 3ó). No growth of calcitic crusts occurred within the
remaining gas-filled void which was flooded after death. During later diagenesis
these voids may have become filled with calcitic cement (pl.a figs. 19-26, pl.6
figs.32, 34, 38). Vhen the organic siphuncular tube was dissolved during early
diagenesis or, more likely, from the activity of fungi or bacteria even before this
time, sediment could enter the chamber and fill the dorsal gas void. The anterior-
most 4-7 chambers of the internal rostrum and the dorsal portion of the posterior
rostrum were deformed by sediment compaction when voids were not filled by
sediment or mineral deposits (p1.6 figs.33b, 38, pl.9 fig.55).

Some nearly complete conchs from the Hunsrück show a 3'5 cm-long internal
rostrum in an 18 cm long conch, and a 4'5 cm long rostrum in a 37 cm-long conch.'!íithin these and other less complete specimens, the chambered portion is about
twice as long as the internal rostrum. Based on 100 measured internal rostra from
the Hunsrück, the following diagnostic features can be established: (1) internal
rostra vary in length between 2 and 14 cm and are commonly between 3 and 8 cm
long; (2) those rostra between 6 andg cm long are about 1 cm wide at rheir apertural
end; and (3) the smallesr rosrra are only 0.5 mm wide and their apical width lies in
the 0'2-0'5 mm range.
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Depositional environment and taphonomy.

Conchs of the various lamellorthoceratids studied have obviously undergone
very different modes of diagenesis. Because more complete individuals wer€ Pre-
served in the Early Devonian Hunsrück Slate, a detailed study of the taphonomy
and diagenetic history of these specimens was carried out. In the following
discussions, Hunsrück specimens are described in detail and other fossils are
compared to them.

The burial and other taphonomic changes of lamellorthoceratid conchs were
reconstructed from their orientation in rocks of the Hunsrűck Slate quarry Kaiser-
grube at Gemünden, '!(i'. Germany. of the numerous individuals of various sizes
srudied in the field by the first author, some were found complete, including living
chambers, whereas others are mostly reworked fragments, consisting mainly of the
internal rostrum. Several complete specimens were preserved after death, more or
less in the position in which they reached the sediment-water interface. These
conchs show clear indications that the apical part became lodged in the sediment
first and remained inclined until covered by sediment. Many individuals now lie in
the slate matrix with their apex visibly deeper in fine slate laminae than their
apertural portion. For many, deposition of the sediment was sufficiently rapid to
completely bury the conch in strongly inclined positions, or in a few instances,
almost vertical positions. In other cases, the conch slowly reached an almost parallel
orientation relative to the bedding plane before burial.

Shells must have been buoyant to some degree and were floating before coming
to rest on the sediment surface. Initial changes affected the shell shortly after death,
when the conch was partly lifted from the bottom by the buoyancy of its anterior
part, or when it was floating in the sea. Anterior segments of the organic siphuncle
were destroyed, probably due to the activity of scavenging or detritus-feeding
organisms and decomposing fungi. \Vater then entered the chambers and gas was
released until buoyancy had been lowered so much that the conch sank to the
substrate. It can be established from the Hunsrück material that about 5-6 chambers
were flooded in this way before the conch remained fixed to the substrate. Aside
from this, each individual conch is preserved with a different number of sediment-
filled chambers showing that chamber flooding was variable and connected to the
shell decay.

Once the specimen was on the substrate, sediment could enter those chambers
where the siphuncular tube had been destroyed, whereas chambers with complete
tubes remained filled with liquid and gas. At this stage, the conch, now buried in the
sediment, consisted of four different portions, each of which reacted differently to
the subsequent effects of solution, bioturbation, mineralization and compaction.
These parts are: (1) the living chamber, which was open to the surrounding sediment
(pl.3 fig.18, Pl.8 Íig.45a' pl.l figs.51-52); (2) the chambers that were filled by
fine-grained, pelletoidal sediment (p1.7 fig.a1); (3) the sealed off chambers that
were filled with liquid and gas only, (except for the interior of the siphuncular tube);
and (4) the internal rostrum with its calcitic lamellar structure, where gas filled the

dorsal portion and liquid filled the voids between lamellae.

As revealed in radiographs, small worm-like organisms entered the living
chamber and the sediment-filled anterior chambers, constructed feeding burrows,
and filled some of these burrows with pellets (p1.6 figs.36-37, pl.7 figs'41-42).
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They also disrupted any organic sheets that were Preserved in some of the chambers
(p|.7 Íig.ala, pl. s fig'. 45,47). These organisms usually entered the conch through
the apeiture and into the chambers through septal neck openings (p1.6 fig.37), but
.o*á."-" through the porous outer walls (pl. 8 figs. 45a, 47)' Mineral deposition
started in liquid-filled spaces during their probing activities and after they had

disappeared.
I.r -"ny internal rostra the spaces between calcitic lamellae became closed by

growrh of calcitic cement (p1.9 figs.55-56). In other rostra, these voids were filled
by pyritic cement. In some specimens voids were at first partly filled by pyrite
cement, and later closed by the precipitation of calcite (pl.7 Íig.43). Chambers
without calcitic lamellae may have become Partly encrusted by pyrite or filled with
it. Concomitant with pyritization, the aragonitic shell began to demineralize. This
process probably did not happen under deep sediment cover, but occurred fairly
ilo." to ihe surface, since partly-dissolved shells were released by erosion and the

calcitic internal rostra redeposited nearby. Most internal rostra, in fact, have been

redeposited after destruction of the aragonitic outer shell and the nacreous sePta.

The 
-open 

anterior portion of each rostrum could then be filled, like the open alveole

of belemnites (BeNorr- & Sparrn 1988). Sometimes large living chambers were also

redeposited as steinkerns, separate from the detached phtagmocone. 
.

In the Hunsrück material, as in the New York material, erosion and redeposition
is common, but in some instances complete conchs have also been preserved. The
entirely calcareous specimens from Morocco consist primarily of steinkerns that

lack the ourer shell. Sediment filling the internal features of the conch lithified
before the surrounding sediment, so that upon synsedimentary erosion, the stein-

kerns were washed out of the enclosing sediment and occasionally colonized by
epifaunal organisms. Some specimens retained the original outer shell, through
recrystallization into calcite. Before burial, the organic siphuncle, as well as the

orgánic internal sheets, had been destroyed, and all cameral space became sediment-
filled, with the exception of that between calcite laminae. Conchs were fractured
before they became lithified in the sediment; later diagenesis consisted only of
recrystallization.

ln the Hunsrück material, chambers with pelletoidal sediment were subse-

quenrly compacted less (approximately 50"/") than either the sediment surrounding
th.. o. that in the living chamber. During diagenesis of the slate, these chambers
provided the only areas where certain original sediment features were Preserved;
elsewhere, pellets, as well as most calcium carbonate, disappeared during compac-
tion and diagenesis. The living chamber of the conch became compressed much
more strongly than chambers with pelletoidal sediment.

A difference in compaction of the lamellorthoceratid conchs is noted regarding
the size of living chambers. As a rule, on those conchs in which the living chamber
measures less than about 15'0 mm in diameter, the walls had been demineralized
before compaction and the conch was flattened and substantially widened (pl.9
fig'52). '!í'here the living chamber measures above 15'0 mm in diameter, the conch
retains its original shape, but the sheil is broken into many irregular fragments. In
the larger conchs the base and top of the conch shell almost touch and a thin lamina
of compacted shale separates it. This difference in compaction can be related to
original shell thicknesses. In smaller conchs, the whole shell became demineralized
when compaction began, but in iarger conchs, the thick shell walls were at least
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partially retained. In most specimens from New York, the shell also was
demineralized, but compaction was minute. Compaction may also change the
original circular conch into an oval shape and deform the septa not by fracturing,
but by folding and wrinkling (pl. 1 fig.8).

Those chambers that had only been fiiled with liquid and gas were completely
demineralized; during compaction they totally collapsed (p1.8 figs.45, a8-49).The
organic sheets representing the demineralized outer wall and septa were rhen
wrapped around, adhering to the sediment-filled, siphuncular tube. This is easily
seen in many radiographs of complete conchs, for the organic remnants of the shell
became slightly pyritized (pl. 9 figs. 50b-c). In thin section the collapsed chambers
are visibly flattened into one lamina of the slate, whereas filled chambers and the
internal rostrum are preserved in three dimensions (p1.7 figs. 39-4q.

Often, these organic sheets are twisted where they expand to connect with
anterior edges of the internal rostrum of the conch (pI.3 figs. 17-18, pl.8 fig.a9).
This twisting was due to the different behavior of the organic and flexible sheets on
one side, relative to the solid rostrum on the other, during compaction and sediment
flow.

Vhen the internal rostrum was subjected to the stress of the compacting
sediment, the liquid-filled space between the lamellae often had already been filled
either by growth of pyrite crusts or by calcite. If not filled totally, as observed in
many specimens, the rostrum collapsed and the lamellae were fractured into angular

Patterns (pl. 7 fig.43). In the material from the Hunsrück, both of these conditions
occur. In all individuals studied from New York, liquid-filled spaces were com-
pletely filled by pyrite (p1.5 figs.27-28,30). Here only the dorsal, originally gas-
filled room remained open, and was either preserved intact or suffered collapse
during compaction. The result of this compaction is a dorsal flattening of the shell,
which is the rule in the material from France (p1.6 fig. 33b) and is also noted on
many individuals from the Hunsrück. In the Morocco and Nevada material, the gas
space had been filled with sediment prior to deformation (p1.5 fig.31, pl.6 fig.3a).
The organic siphuncles were dissolved before sediment was indurated. Compaction
probably had been slight anyway due to the more rapid lithification of carbonate
sediment into limestone, compared to lithification of clays.

Decalcification of the portion of the conch containing the internal rosrrum
results in features not seen on the complete shell. On the outer shell wall, the
disappearance of aragonite brings out the structure and composition of the organic
components of the shell. The outline of the organic components are preserved
especially well on the undeformed internal rostra from New York, where a very
well-developed ridge and groove pattern is apparent. Complications insue, how-
ever' as two sets oÍ patterns may develop. one small-sized pattern developed when
the aragonitic shell was remineraiized into caicite (see Dur-ro & BeNopr, 1988 for
more detail on the transformation of nacre into calcite). Another large pattern came
into existence when the mineral components of the shell broke down. Differences in
diagenesis control the dimension of the large patterns and the directions of the
ventrally developed angle. In the Hunsrück material, some conchs show this second
type of srructure. Vhere the original shell recrystallized into a coarsely crystalline
mosaic, as in the Morocco and Nevada material, such features are not apparent.
After induration of the surrounding sediment, the conch dissoived totally before a

new calcite cement closed the cavity left by the actual shell.
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The material from New York, Morocco and Nevada was not further changed
after diagenesis, but that from the Hunsrück was later metamorphosed into slate.

Schistosity in the Kaisergrube quarry is almost parallel to bedding, but it still retains
metamorphic features, including shearing of pyritic structures, flow of calcitic
features, and smearing of the fossils (pI'7 Íig.40). often pyritized Portions of fossils
were affected to a lesser degree than calcified parts, which were greatly deformed by
mineral flow (p1.9 figs.50b-c).

Diagenesis has had a strong impact on the conchs of lamellorthoceratids'
changing them into the various forms studied here. Variation in the conchs was

further accentuated by weathering, which in the case of the New York material, left
only the pyritic portions unaffected, dissolving all other minerals. As a result, the
lamellae observed in the New York material are actually filled cavides. Only the

unusual Preservation found in the Hunsrück fossils resulted in the Preservation of
the primarily organic portions of the conch, including finely detailed remnants of
the thin organic sheets filling the cameral lumina. In the calcareous material from
Nevada and Morocco these organic features are not preserved, but the original
calcite lamellae of the internal rostrum do occur with unparalleled preservation.
Vhere calcite crusts developed between laminae, later recrystallization and coarsen-
ing of the grains modified original structures, but never comPletely destroyed them

(p1.6 figs.32-33). The internal rostrum of the conch was most resistant to erosion
and diagenesis because it was composed of calcite, and therefore, like the calcitic
rostrum of belemnites, it was pre{erentially selected for preservation, whereas the
remainder of the shell disappeared. The relics o{ lamellae showing the double-
layered, calcite crusts on top of a dark-colored central sheet have become Preserved
as inclusions within larger calcite crystals (p1.9 figs. 54-56). A similar feature was

observed by BeNorr & WErrscuar (1984) where original color Patterns and growth
increments of calcitic gastropod shell also became preserved as inclusions within
larger crystals. In this way they survived all changes brought about by later
diagenesis.

Eoteutbis elfriedae, an eight centimeter-long cephalopod from the Hunsrück
Slate of Kaisergrube described by SrÜxr'lrn (1985), may well rePresent a juvenile

Artbropbyllum Brvnrcn 1850 with its arms Partly Preserved. From the Lower

Jurassic Posidonia Shale, we know of Belemnoteuth* and belemnites with arms and
other soft parts present but with only decalcified phragmocones. From the Upper

Jurassic Solnhofen Limestone, the belemnite Acantboteutbis is also preserved in this
way and the phragmocone may even have become twisted after decalcification. In
both of these occurrences that had similar depositional environments as the Huns-
rück Slate, the endocochlear conchs have little or no trace of their original cover of
muscular mantle. The fossil described by SrÜnIr,rtn does not show a muscular
mantle. Vhat has been interpreted as a fin on Arthrophyllum (SrÜnuen 1985: text
fig.4) actually is a stretched decalcified shell (p1.9 fig.50b). 'Whereas nothing can be
said regarding the presence or absence of a muscular mantle from this fossil, the
remains of arms (SrÜxurx 1985: text figs. 1-2) confirm the interpretation of Mrrrr-
(1984) who suggested that some orthoceratid cephalopods in the Silurian-Devonian
transition had ten arms, similar to that of Recent squid and fossii ammonites.
SrÜnIrapn (1985) interpreted the Hunsrück fosstl Eoteutbls without taking into
consideration diagenetic changes, especially effects of compaction. Vithout careful
attention to the diagenetic history a comparison between the radiographs of Recent
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squid and the fossil cephalopods may be misleading. Compaction and diagenesis
must also be taken into consideration when the "more than 100 gladii and cuttlebo-
nes of other teuthid coleoids'' mentioned by SrÜnIrarn (1985) are evaluated (BaNoEr
& RBrrNrn & SrÜnrr,Irn 1983; Ber.roll & Borrrzxv 1988).

Reconstruction of the ontogeny and growth.
Some generalizations can be made from the detailed study of the ontogeny and

growth of our specimens. The young lamellorthoceratids, after they hatched from
eggs, were probably about 5 mm long and almost adult-like in shape and body
organization. The conch, about 4 mm long, consisted of a spherical first chamber
and perhaps one or two more chambers. The phragmocone at the moment of
hatching could be used as an aid in buoyancy control, since some of the cameral
liquid was pumped from it by the activity of the siphuncular tissue situated in the
siphuncular tube. From the second septum onward, the siphuncular tube penetrates
the chambers just ventral of the conch center. Contact between chamber lumina and
siphuncular tissue was established through the organic portion of the siphuncular
tube. Porosity probably was along the whole tube, as in ammonites and belemnites
(BeNonr Er Kurrcxr 1988) and not along specialized sections of the tube as in
Nautilus, Spirula and some aulacoceratids (BaNou- 1982, 1.985; BeNoEr & SpeBrH
1984). Chambers were crossed by a siphuncle that in its ventral, apical course was
attached to the septum and the wall by a more or less solid sheet.

Aside from this single solid sheet, chambers were differentiated into comparr-
ments by thin organic sheets suspended within the lumen. These sheets are arranged
radially around the organic siphuncle and its attachment sheet, and they show an
almost constant distance from each other. As the visceral mass withdrew from the
space apical to the living chamber, it must have secreted the organic sheets of the
siphuncular tube, as well as those of the chamber. This type of chamber formation
also occurs in the living Sepia, where organic sheets are produced mainly parallel to
the chamber bottom and to a lesser degree vertically to it (p1.10 figs.57-59).
rVnrrscner & Bawon (1989) observed similar organic sheets in the chamber of
Triassic ammonites from Spitsbergen and Siberia.

In lamellorthoceratids, the vertical sheets are more common, usually with not
only one, but with several inclined sheets in larger chambers. The inclined sheet
solidly adhered to the base of the attachment sheet of the siphuncular tube and
terminated on the organic sheet that represents the template on which the calcareous
septum was deposited' \íherever the inclined sheet came in contact with the radial
sheets, it interfered with their orientation and produced a somewhat irregular
curving course of internal cavities on the dorsal side (text fig.1 and SreNlrv &
TBrcHBnr 1976: pl.1). In larger chambers, the number of all sheets increased so that
the frequency of branching or bifurcating sheets was respectively greater. This
partitioning kept the interior of the chamber filled with about equally-spaced
compartments of liquid and effectively slowed down contact of chamber liquid with
that of the siphuncular tube. Immediately after formation of a new chamber, the
tissue of the siphuncle must have started to pump liquid from the chamber in the
same manner as it is accomplished in Sepia or Nautilus.
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Text fig.1. Arthrophyllun Brvnrcn
1850. - Vorld-wide; Lower and

Middle Devonian. - a) Recon-
structed section of the conch. At top,
the first chamber shows lines of
growth oh the shell surface' The sec-

ónd chamber is opened and the thin
sheets are removed to show the

siphuncular tube with its ventral
atiachment membrane. The third
chamber is drawn with the outer
wall, which omits the fourth
chamber. Note that the attachment of
the cameral sheets to the wall is pres-

ent. The fifth chamber is toward the

apical end of conch' - b-d) Trans-
rirs" ti"*s of sections through a

chamber fust below the apertural end

of the septum: b) in central positionl
c) iust apertural-ward of the previous
septum; d) two dimensional view of

thi course of vertical sheets and the

inclined sheet intersecting them.

{d
{c

{o

cb

The construction of the chamber in these Devonian lamellorthoceratids com-
bined principles of siphuncle morphology found in ammonites (pl. 10 fig.61) with
an an;rior chamber anatomy like that of Sepia (pl. 10 fig.59). This amounted to

decoupling of the chamber liquid from the tissue of the siphuncle to such a degree

that some portions of the chamber could be pumped dry later than others.

Obviously within a given chamber, those compartments that ended close to the
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porous siphuncular tube could be pumped more rapidly than those isolated by
sheets_ Even.when pumped emPtx the walls of the chambér and each sheet segment
probably did not dry out; they probably were covered by alayer of mucus, as in
Recent Nautilus (BaNoEr & sparrH 1984). Gas could diffuse into these comparr-
ments, driven under low pressure by chamber and body fluid - fluids producj by
the li.quid-pump-ing tissue. An asymmetrical cone of gas formed 

".ou.,á 
the siphun_

cle, thinnest and shortest at the ventral side and thickest and highest on the iorsal
sirle..p,t.ltr* life, the orientation of this gas cone was.elateJto hydrodynamic
stability, resulting in a proportionaliy differentiated lifting force, capabÍe of aÍfecting
the dorsal side ofthe conch more strongly than the ventral side. Text figs.2-3 shoi
reconstructions of the lamellorthocerattd Artbropbyllum which comprise most of
our material.

our material indicates that approximately 14-23 chambers were utilized by the
lamellorthoceratids for buoyancy control. These chambers counterbalanceá the
weight o{ the growing tissue mass of the body, assuring neutral buoyancy. In this
respect, lamellorthoceratids functioned like livrng Nautilus and Sepia (DrNroN Er
Grlptru-BxovN 1961). \íhen more than 20 chambers had been constructed in the
enlarging phragmocone, the opposite process began, during which the apical
chambers became heavier. At this time, a rostrum, similar to th"t of fossil beie--
nites and aulacoceratids, started to form. unlike those cephalopods, however, the
rostrum of the lamellorthoceratids did not form on the outsidé of the conch, but
within it.

The formation of the rostrum was probably triggered by the siphuncular tissue,
providing extrapallial liquid which seeped slowly into the chambe.s, in a manner
opposite to which liquid had earlier been extracred. In order to do this, the salt
pump of the living siphuncle had to be turned off. Living cephalopods with a
ph_ragmocone can do so; for example, an outgrown Sepia {loocÍs ea.ly chambers.
After the pump was turned off, liquid slowly seeped into the chamber and triggered
the deposition of calcite crusts on the various organic sheets. Growth of iácit"
crusts started on all surfaces within the chamber interior, indicating that extrapallial
liquid had been enriched with calcium carbonate. As a result, lamellae, compoied of
laminar. layers of calcite, were precipitated, mineralizing all of the organic sheets
suspended in the chamber and still surrounded by the liquid. Mineraliátion could
not occur within gas-filled spaces on the dorsal sij" of eacÍ' chamber after reflooding
of the chamber and after rerurn of normal gas pressure. The same holds true for th!
siphuncular tube, where spherulitic growth of calcite proceeded to develop only on
the sides and in ventral portions. Mineral growrh occurred only in 4 to Tihambers
of the anterior portion of the internal rostrum; apically, it stopped altogether
because normal gas Pressure and salinity of chamber liquid prevónted any more
liquid from entering the chambers.

Although a chamber became filled with calcite growth, it still retained the liquid-
filled lumina between the mineralized sheets, along with a sealed-in gas bubble.
Thus, ventral portions of each chamber became heavy, whereas dorsal portions
remained light. During this process, the internal rostrum, as a whole, had become
heavier relative to seawater and the apical portion of the shell was balanced, assuring
proper shell orientation.

The functional morphology and chamber construction of lamellorthoceratids
can thus be explained as a mixture of processes and features present in living
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Nautilus and Sepia, as well as in some fossil coleoids, like the extinct belemnites.

The morphol"gy "f the attachment scar between shell and tissue in lamellor-

thoceratiás is riminiscent oÍ Spirula, a chambered cephalopod alive today.'Long,
broad, and longirudinally s;iPed, the scar is also very much like that of

aulacoceratids (BeNor1 1985), belemnites (BeNonL 6r ExcrsBn Ec RurNrn 1984)'

Text figs.2-3. Artbrophyllum Brvnrcn
1850. Reconstructions. The intemal cam-
eral deposits and septa are shown. - 2:
Represented as a squidJike endocochle-
ate decapod with fins. - 3: Represented
as a conventional nautiloid with hood.
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and belemnoteuthids (Belvorr ör Kurtcrt 1988). Such an attachment between
dorsal tissue and conch, indicates that lamellorthoceratids possibly could have been
a type of extinct endocochleate cephalopod, quite differenrfrom any of those living
in our seas today (text fig.2). Unfortunately, we do not know how far the scarl
tissue attachment extended towards the aperture of the living chamber.

The lamellorthoceratid animal probably lived in a manner iimilar to living Sepia,
spending much time resring on the bottom in expectation of prey. Approaching the
prey probably occurred by a sudden jump forward, wiih the 

-funnel 
oi the

hyponome pointing toward the apex of the conch. In conrrast to Sepia, the
lamellorthoceratid animal, if ectocochlear (text fig. 3), could not swim bacÉward in
a stabilized way, without fins that could guide rhe slender conch. Therefore, it
probably remained straight within the water, with apex pointing in the direction of
movement, as in slender squids today. If the animal wanted to change its location, it
would swim forward, with a backward directed hyponome, and wáter would have
squirted out, roward the apex of the conch. unfortunately, there is no living
creature to be studied that could tell us what kind of shell-muscle-tissue attachmeni
functions in such a movemenr. The only extant ectocochleate, Nautihzs, has a coiled
shell and a.very short living chamber, and, accordingly, functions very differently.
Although the question of endocochlear versus ectocochlear in rhe reconstrucrion ;f
lamellorthocerarids cannor be proven, our findings suggesr the viability of the
endocochleate idea. There is a good possibility that " Eoteutbli'' of SrÜxurn (1985)
represents a juvenile Arthropbyllum. If so, we can assume that it had ten arms.

Implications for the systematic standing of the group.
sraNrpv & TrrcHEnr (1976) gave a comprehensive review and comparison of the

Devonian Lamellorthoceratidae. TBnurBn Ec TBnrvrrrn (1951) discusied their new
genus Lamellortboceras. TBrcnrnr (1961) erected the Family Lamellorthoceratidae,
recognizing two genera, Artbropbyllum Btvnrcn 1850 and LamellortbocerasTr.p,-
nrnn & Trnlrrnn 1950, whereas ZHunavuv.r (1961) established an additional genus
Gorgonoceras. The "Treatise" (Tucnrnr tx. al. ]96! recognized the validity of all
three genera. Banrrv (1964), however, preferred unification óf all lamellorthoceratids
into only two genera, Artbropbyllum and Gorgonoceras. The latter is distinguished
from other genera by longitudinal furrows and a terminal bifid lamella, loáted in
the ventral position. In describing an additional new genus, Esopoceras, from New
York, Sr.lNlry & Trrcnrxr (1976) remarked on the close similarity with Gor-
gonoceras. In addition these authors considered an older genus, Coralloceras
ZHunrvrrv,q. 1961, previously put in synonomy with Lamellorthoceras (TucnEnr
A. al. 1964t K234), to be valid. As a result, five genera were included in the family
(Sranr,Ev 6r Trrcntnr 1976: tab.1),

In our study of topotype material and newly discovered specimens from
Nevada, we compared representatives of all genera, except Gorgonoceras. Because
these specimens are from a variety of geologic and depositional settings, they afford
contrasting views of the various diagenetic processes which have taken place.
Previously, much taxonomic weight has been placed on the disposition and arrange-
ment of the unique internal cameral deposits (lamellae) of the various genera. Our
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findings on the origin of these structures, coupled with the reconstructions of the
diagenetic histories and ontogeny, suggest that splitting of genera and species may be
unduly artificial.

Previous workers recognized similarities between some genera and species of
lamellorthoceratids. TEIcHrnr (1961) pointed out similarities between Artbro-
phyllum and Larnellorthoceras. BanrN (1964) found great similarities between
Arthropbyllum permiculare (Trxurcn & Trnurtn 1950) and A.kablebergense
(DeHrvrtn 1939) and A. cÍ. planiseptatum (G. SaNosrncln Er F. SaNonrncrn 1852).

Although his individuals from the Armorican area of France are larger than those
studied by us, they are of Couvinian and upper Siegenian age and close to the age of
the Hunsrück Slate.

Regarding representatives of the lamellorthoceratids as a whole, we may
summarize major points of their morphology as follows:

Ornam ent: The surface features ofvarious genera, such as transverse crenula-
tions and annulations, can vary due to the type of original shell layer Preservation
and subsequent diagenetic changes.'!í'e know from study of Esopoceras from New
York and Artbropbyllum from the Hunsrück, that features such as longitudinal
ridges form during diagenesis because oÍ ear|y demineralization of the outer shell.
So-called variations in transverse crenulation can only be attributed to growth lines.

Ap ical an gles : We know from ontogenetic studies of various individuals that
apical angles change during the ontogeny of the cephalopod. Measurements of fossil
material may be misleading because extensive deformation (i. e., flattening) has

taken place, exaggerating the angles. SraNlpv & Trrcsrnr (1976: tab' 1) listed
angles varying from 4 to 24 degrees but did not consider flattening.

Chamber height and length-width ratios : Differences in chamber
height and height-width ratios can be demonstrated to be artificial. Changes occur
during ontogeny so that only fossils of exactly the same dimensions can be
compared validly with each other. To some degree compression and deformation
have affected all specimens and this must be considered when dealing with laterally
compressed versus circular conchs.

Curvature of conch: TBtcurnr t< aI. (1964) noted that the Family
Lamellorthoceratidae was characterized by straight to slightly endogastric, lon-
giconic cyrtocones. We have observed only straight, orthoconic conchs. Any
apparenr endogastric conditions can be attributed to either diagenetic alteration or
to mechanical deformation.

Position of the siphuncle: The siphuncle in lamellorthoceratids from
New York is said to vary from central to subcentral and slightly eccentric (SraNI-rv
Er Tucnrnr 1976). Other genera appear to have central or subcentral siphuncles
(Trrcnrxr 1961). Our study shows by means of radiographs, that the position of
the siphuncle is variable but distinctly subcentral, and always ventral of the medial
plane. Septal necks are bent slightly outward.

Cameral deposits and radial lamellae : Thedisposition and arrange-
ment of the internal "lamellae" within each chamber are said to vary and have high
taxonomic significance (Trrcnrnr & al. 1.964; SraNlry & Trrcnnnr 1976). In
Esopoceras as in Gorgonoceras, there is a bilateral symmetry along the longitudinal
axis but in Esopoceras the lamellae are more complex, being curved or sinuous
around the ventral region. Both Artbrophyllum and Coralloceras have apparenrly
straight, radially-disposed cameral lamellae but Scnuror (1,956: 5a) noted that
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Arthropbyllum has strongly folded lamellae. The "Treatise" (Trtcnrnr &. al. 1964)
uses the terms episeptal and hyposeptal to describe the radial arrangement of the
internal lamellae within the chambers of the conch.

Our study has shown that the "lamellae" reflect the pattern of fine organic sheets
suspended in the chamber. \With respect to the siphuncle, the sheets were secreted in
complex arrangements. That remnants of these sheets are preserved at all, is due ro
precipitation of calcite in the micro-environment of the chambers. The organic
sheets acted merely as templates. only in excePtional Hunsrück specimens' as seen
in radiographs, are the original traces of the organic sheets still present. Even though
the pattern of calcified sheets formed during the lifetime of the cephalopod, later
diagenesis of the conch must have dramatically changed this original structure.
Organic sheets disappeared, voids filled with substances such as pyrite, mud or
calcite, and the remaining voids were compressed during compaction. The use of
terms like episeptal and hyposeptal deposits must be abandoned because these terms
apply to entirely different kinds of cameral deposits (Frscnrn & Trrcnrnr 1969).
'We prefer using the term "organic sheets" for the original biologically secreted
structures and "lamellae" for the calcified remnants of these sheets, keeping in mind
that the resulting diagenetic features may not bear close correspondence to the
original organic features. Therefore, the term "radial lamellae" as used in the
"Treatise" (Tnrcnrnr U aI. 1964) for a special kind of calcified cameral deposit, is
incorrect because these structures are actually a mtneralized system of internal
organic sheets. A radial pattern relative to the siphuncle was ascribed by various
workers to lamellorthoceratid lamellae. This is not supported by our research. The
lamellae were originally sheets attached to a central siphuncle. The apical sheet of
each siphuncle seBment and the inclined sheet in each dorsal chamber have a very
complex configuration, and, as shown in text fig. 1, are anything but radial!

The posterior part of a conch may be filled by lamellae but it is never completely
filled, contrary to descriptions given by other workers. The original conch was open
between lamellae. On the dorsal center, open void space existed and again,
diagenesis acted to alter the appearance of various taxa.
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Systematic description of Artbropbyllum.
Class Cephalopoda Cuvrrn 1798.

Subclass uncertain.
Order uncertain.

Family Lamellorthoceratidae Trrcnrnr 1961.

Artbroplryllum Bryxrcn in CanNen & Evero Er Rorn 1850.

x1850 ArtbropbyllumBuxrcn in CanNe.r-l & Evalo & Rorn, Protokoll dt. geol. Ges.:
8-10, pl.1 figs.1-10.

Type specie s: Ortboceratites crdss,ts A. Rorupn 1841.

Synonyms: Lamellorthoceras Trnnrcn & Trnurrn 1950, Lamelloceras Mu:.vr;r 1956,
Gorgonoceras Znuxevlrva 1961, Esopoceras SraNrry & Trrcxrnr 1926.

Diagnosis: Small, straight to slightly endogastric longiconic cyrrocones.
Slowly to moderately expanding conchs with circular to slightly compressed cross
section. Apical angle varies from 4 to 72 degrees. Surface ornamenr variable, usually
with annulations and longitudinal striations (costules). Siphuncle varies from cenrral
to subcentral and is slightly eccentric. Septal necks retrochoanitic. Camerae charac-
terized by irregularly arranged straight to sinuous cameral lamellae inclined lon-
gitudinally, which fill most adapical chambers and converge toward to siphuncle.

Discussion of "genera".

TtRnrrrn 6a Tnxrurrn (1950) distinguished Arthrophyllum from Lamellorthoceras
by their laminae. The former possesses wavy lamellae whereas the latter is said to
contain bifurcating laminae. Our material from Morocco reveals that the laminae
from both genera are actually the same - wavy if cut across one section of the
chamber, branching if cut across another.

VithArtbrophyllum, BnyRrcn (in CanNer,r- & Ever,o & Rorn 1850) called the
conch endogastric and cyrtoconic, but these features can be demonstrated to be the
result of weathering. In Gorgonoceras, Zavxlr-rva (1961) deduced faint longitudi-
nal ribs or costules. '!íe have not studied the type material of Gorgonoceras, but our
study of other specimens indicated that such features are simply the result of
remineralizing Processes. The thicker, distally bifid lamella oÍ Gorgonoceras is in a
ventral position and feature may be, in fact, the attachmenr sheet of the apical
siphuncle. At its connection to the siphuncle, the lamella has become mineralized in
the ventral area, whereas the dorsal portion has not. This Russian specimen should
be reinvestigated to test our interpretation.

Our study leads us to the inescapable conclusion that all four or five genera are
synonymous and that variations between them are due to preservation. The only
major difference in our material is size, but size alone may nor be the crirical factor
for generic level separation. The specimens from the Armorican region of France are
about two to three times the size of the New York material, and the conchs expand
much more rapidly. when the chambers are filled by only fine-grained sediment,
without extensive mineralization of the lamella e, Lamellortboceras is created. when
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chambers aÍe only partially filled with sediment' diagenetic alterations produce
specimens characteristic oÍ Gorgonoceras, whereas pyrite replacement produces
Esopoceras.

The time range of all lamellorthoceratid specimens, Late Siegenian to Eifelian,
encompasses about 13 million years (HanlaND E{ al. 1982). During this time there
was a rapid evolution of nautiloid groups, as well as the emergence and differentia-
tion of new groups like goniatites and colcoid-like forms. Certainly, we do not deny
that this time span was long enough to allow some speciation within the short-lived
lamellorthoceratid group. Small variations that we see in our material could be
related to different species-level taxa, but on the basis of diagnostic and taphonomic
criteria, we argue that many of the larger-scale, generic-level differences are not
biologic and hence have no validity in systematics. Our initial findings thus reduce
the generic diversity of the Lamellorthoceratidae from four or five genera to a single
genus. Artbropbyllum is a lameilorthoceratid that was first erroneously described by
Brynrcn (in CanNan & Evar-o & Rorn 1850) as a coral. Since Arthropbyllwm is
the oldest described genus, priority dictates it as the valid generic name for all of
these cephalopod taxa.

Conclusions.
Because our studied material represents such a large number of lamellor-

thoceratid specimens illustrating different prcservational styles, we may confidently
make a number of conclusions regarding the ontogeny, biostratinomy, and diagene-
tic history of these unusual cephalopods. Upon hatching from eggs, the juveniles
possessed a conch about 4 mm long. At first the living chamber was enlarged faster
than the phragmocone, but shortly thereafter, growth proceeded equally in both
sections of the conch. Ventral and dorsal sides are easily differentiated, both
internally and externally, by characteristic features of the shell. Growth lines, the
only external sculpture, show that at the ventral side of the aperture, the conch was
shorter than at the dorsal side. 'Where the hyponome was situated, therefore, the
conch produced a low iobe. Above the head of the cephalopod, the conch was a

little longer. On the inner side of the shell, the ventral side shows a narrow groove,
and the dorsal side shows the impression of tissue attachment. In the interior of the
phragmocone, chambers are connected to each other by a siphuncuiar tube located
just ventral of a median plane. Each section of the tube was originally attached
apically by a supporting organic sheet located on the ventral side.

Until the shell was about 5 cm long, all chambers of the phragmocone had been
pumped dry or were being pumped empty. \il/hen the animal had a conch over 5 cm
long and a phragmocone containing over 15 chambers, deposition of calcitic
material started within the apical-most chambers because they had been reflooded.
New chambers were quickly filled with organic sheets that had been produced by
the cephalopod as the apical end of the visceral mass withdrew. At this time the
organic sheets became templates for calcite crystal growth. Mineraiization of these
deposits started when the tissue pump of the siphuncle was turned off. A pressure
and salinity gradient forced extrapallial liquid, enriched in calcium carbonate, into
the chamber through the porous siphuncular tube. \With the exception of a dorsal
space occupied by a gas bubble, the chamber could become flooded and all organic
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sheets suspended within it became mineralized until the calcification process

eventually ceased. The function of organic sheets suspended within each chamber

was to decouple chamber liquid from that liquid in contact with the siphuncle,
therefore minimizing energy consumption of the siphuncle pump. \When a chamber
was emptied, as occurred within the anterior 15-25 chambers, a gas-filled cone was

produced.
The animal lived on the bottom near the substrate, weighted down in the front

by its soft tissue, lifted up in the center by its pumped-empty chambers, and

weighed down at the end of the conch by partly-flooded and mineralized chambers.

Some evidence suggests that it could have been an endocochlear cephalopod (text

figs.2-3), but it remains unclear whether it was an animal with an external shell or
had an internal conch like the aulacoceratids. In the latter case, it would have been

capable of more rapid movements with the aid of fins. lVhen the animal died, the

soft tissue disappeared and the frontal part of the shell was uplifted. In this
orientation, complete conchs could become embedded in the sediment in vertical or
inclined positions with the apex down, as suggested by orientations of our fossil
material in the Hunsrück Slate.

Diagenesis changed the structure and morphology of the conch in several ways
and varied depending on the nature of the surrounding matrix. Internally,

mineralogical differences between the aragonitic conch and the calcitic chamber
deposits controlled later diagenetic changes. The diagenetic history of the "internal

caLire rosrrum" and the conch varied as we know it did in belemnites. Partial to
total demineralization of the aragonitic conch and recrystallization into calcite,

brought out new sculptural elements not previously Present. These elements include
fin striae, larger external costules and folds, and flattening and stretching of the

remaining organic shell.
Ve judge that the lamellorthoceratids have been unduly split into genera,

without regard to diagenetic effects. Our study suggests that only one or at best,

two genera should be recognized. Because Artbropbyllum is the oldest valid name, it
should take priority over Lamellortboceras as the generic name. Minor variations do
occur in our material' but these probably reílect differences at the species level.

Lamellorthoceratids are unique, as evidenced by the unusual lamellae which fill
their chambers. We know of no other orthoconic cephalopod with this characteris-
tic. The abundance and apparent world-wide distribution of lamellorthoceratids
suggest that they were a fairly successful group, but not a diverse one. The complex
arrangement of the organic sheets secreted within the chambers must have func-
tioned to compartmentalize and decouple cameral liquid, but this method is clearly
quite different from that cmployed by living Nautilus and extinct ammonites (Vano
1979). The mineralization of the organic sheets served a hydrostatic function, to
insure balance and improve hydrodynamic stability of the conch.

The question of whether iamellorthoceratids were endo- or ectocochlear is
indeed an intriguing issue. The long muscle scars found on the surface of some
steinkerns are possible indicators of internal shells. Acceptance of these cephalopods
as endocochlear dictates some revisions of their reconstruction and life habits (text
figs.2-3).

The Early Devonian was an important time in the evolution of cephalopods
because it was during this interval of adaptive radiation that some major groups such
as coleoids and ammonoids arose (EnnnN 1966; Baxorr & RrIrNEn & SrÜnr'ann
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1983; BaNonr & Bourzry 1988). Externally, lamellorthoceratids are superficially
like orthoconic nautiloids, but internally they are clearly quite different, probably at
a high taxonomic level. If endocochleaÍ, they would have been fundamentally
diíferent cephalopods and therefore must be removed from Nautiloidea and
reclassified. Rather than constituting a main evolutionary line, we prefer to think of
the lamellorthoceratids as side branch of a raptdly radiating group, which gave rise
to all modern cephalopods except Nautilas. The remains of the short-lived lamellor-
thoceratids now occur nearly world-wide in Devonian rocks of Siegenian to Eifelian
age.
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Plate 1.

Figs. 1-10. Lamellorthoceratid fossils. - New York, N.Y.; Esopus Formation, Lower
Devonian.

Fig. 1 1.

1. Specimen USNM 403709. - Details of specimen showing fine rods,
slightly inclined toward the ventral furrow. These developed secondarily
when the originally aragonitic shell recrystallized into caicite. Chamber
height 0'2 mm.

2. Specimen USNM 403712. - Ventral side of conch. Here longitudinal
lines are slightly inclined, Íorming an angle which points towards the
aperture. Chamber height 0'5 mm.

3. Specimen USNM 403715. - Internal mold of a single chamber showing
faint demineralization ridges on the side and impressions of the original
organic sheet on the septal surface. Chamber width 7.0 mm.

4. Specimen USNM 403710. - Longitudinal rods developed within the
outer conch-wall. Note that they cross surures uninterrupted. Chamber
height 0 2 mm.

5. Specimen USNM 403713. - Growth lines from a shallow saddle later-
ally. Conch width 4'0 mm.

6. Specimen USNM 403711. - Dorsal side of conch. Longitudinal lines
slightly inclined, forming an angle which points towards the aperrure.
'$íhen the conch became demineralized the remaining organic shell
formed round longitudinal ridges which have straight parhs on the
dorsal side; note how they cross chamber sutures uninterrupted.
Chamber height 0'9 mm.

7. Specimen USNM 403708. - Growth lines form a low lobe ventrally.
Conch width 4.0 mm.

8. Specimen USNM 403716. - View of a septal surface. Before compac-
tion the septa had become demineralized so that they formed wrinkles
but did not fracture. Chamber width 3'0 mm.

9. Specimen USNM 403714. - Impressions of the tissue-attachment scar
on the inteÍnal fill of the fossil; compare with fig. 11. Chamber height
4'0 mm.

10. Specimen USNM 403717. - Ventral furrow preserved as mold on the
steinkern. Chamber width 5'0 mm.

Spirula spirula (LINNarus 1758). - Atlantic Ocean, near Canary Islands; Recent.

- SEM photograph showing the conch broken open to show furrows on its
internal surface of the dorsal side. Furrows formed where tissue attached to the
shell. Chamber width 3'5 mm.
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Plate 2.

Figs' 12-13. Lamellorthoceratid fossils' _ Polished sections. - Kaisergrube quaÍry near
Gemünden, Hunsrück, Rhenish Slate Mountains, 'W. Germany; Hunsrück Slate,
Lower Devonian.

Specimen with 21 unfilled chambers, almost all preserved. - a) General
view. The filled "internal rostrum" is attached, but süghdy twisted out
of úe bedding plane because of compaction. Length oí figure 7'0 cm. -b) Detail of upper portion. Sediment-filled chambers are well-preserved
and still show the septal necks.
Specimen with only the anterior chambers well-preserved and the
central ones mostly destroyed by compaction. - a) General view. The
posterior 'internal rostrum" is again undeformed. Length of figure
7'0 cm. - b) Enlarged detail showing the sediment-filled, anterior
chambers and the well-preserved septal necks which are twisted back-
ward and süghdy outward. - ") 

Enlarged detail showing only the
internal rostrum wiú progressively-filled' calcite lamellae. The anterior-
most chambers of the conch have collapsed.

t2.
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Plate 3.

Figs. 14-18. Lamellorthoceratid fossils' _ Radiographs by 'sfrrHnrrvr SrÜnutn f. - Kaiser-
grube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrüók, \tíl'. G..-".ry; Hunsrück blate, Lower
Devonian.

14. Conch with chambers of.the anterior phragmocone well preserved, and
a pan of the living chamber preserved but much -o'e có-pa"ted. The
posterior'internal rosrrum" is basically uncompacted and has almost
retained its origin-al shape, but was sécondarily encrusted by pyrite
crystals. Length of conch 18 cm.

15. Individual with some chambers totally collapsed. The sediment-filled
chambers broadened by compaction,'unlike the basically unaffected
"internal rostrum'. Length of conch 2.0 mm.

16. conch in which all chambers have conapsed except the living chamber
and posterior-most chambers. Length of conch g.0 cm.17, $Íell-preserved 'internal rostrum", with collapsed and fractured phrag-
mocone anterior to it. Length of fig.9.0 cm.

18. Complete conch having a preserved living chamber, followed by col_
lapsed chambers of the central phragmocone. Those port.rio, ío th.
central phragmocone are somewhat diagenetically altered and sheared
within the 'internal rosrrum'. On this and other'radiographs, note the
dark "halos" surrounding parts of the conchs. Length óf.onih zo.-.
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Plate 4.

Figs. 19 -26. Lamellonhoceratid fossils.

19. Specimen from Cortez Range, Nevada (CR); Lower Devonian.
Specimen SUI-52147. - Tangential thin section through six successive
chambers. A central chamber berween the third and iourth chambers
shows a siphuncular tube. Sediment must have entered intralamellar
spaces (upper chambers) and could fill only those open to areas neigh_
boring the siphuncle, whereas others became filled with calcite.
Chamber width 9'O mm.

20-21. Specimens from New York (NY); Esopus Formation, Lower Devonian.
20. Specimen USNM 403218. - Cut and polished pyrite-replaced

individual. The dorsal side is to the left and the veniial side bf the
chambers is to the right. The narrow lumina between mineralized
organic sheets became filled with pyrite early during diagenesis,
whereas larger void spaces were filled with calciiic rnaterial.
Chamber width 1O mm.

21. Specimen USNM 403719. - Outer, wavy lamellar surface of an
individual, showing the sheet and intrasheet fillings of the ..internal

rosrrum". The original, outer conch wall is totally eroded. Apical
width 7 mm,

22' Specimen from the Kaisergrube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrück'
Rhenish Slate Mountains, '$í. Germany; Hunsrück Slate, Lower Devo-
njan. - Septum of a large individual, flattened on a bedding plane
showing the relatively small opening of the siphuncular tube.^ Fig.
diameter 3.7 mm.

23-26. Specimens from Oued Draa, Morocco (GI); Upp"r Emsian, Lower
Devonian.
23. Specimen SUI-52148. - Sectioned anterior porrion of the ,,internal

rostrum" parallel to septum. Calcified sheets radiate from the
septum (inner circle) and the conch wall (ourer circle). The siphun-
cle was apically attached to the sePtum and ventrally r."u'.á by 

"supporting mineralized membrane, with mineralized sheets branch-
ing from it. Length of figure 18 mm.

24. Specimen SUI-52149. - Section through the anterior-mosr portion
of the "internal rostrum", showing the concentrically airanged
mineralized sheers as well as the mineralized siphuncle supporting
membrane and the ventral portion of the encrusted siphuncle.
Chamber width 2 cm.

25. Specimen SUI-52150. - Section almost along the siphuncular tube
in the transition from non-filled to filled chambers of a phrag-
mocone. The initial calcite deposits are visible on the suríace of the
septum and they thicken apically. Chamber height 2.7 mm.

26. Specimen SUI-52151. - Transverse section of a steinkern showing
the initial calcite crusts both on the sheets and on the siphuncular
tube. Chamber width 4.5 mm.
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Plate 5.

Figs. 27 - 3 1. Lamellorthoceratid fossils.

27-30. Specimens from New York, N.Y.; Esopus Formation, Lower Devo-
nian.
27. Specimen USNM 403720. - Chamber height 3.0 mm. - a) Lon-

.gitudinal section through the "internal rostrum", parallel to the
median plane and following the siphuncular tube. Pyrite filled the
cavities such as siphuncular tubes and gas-remnanrs of each chamber
as well as the spaces between mineralized sheets. To the left (ventral)
side, the small gas space, originally occupied by a bubble, can bá
seen in one chamber. - b) Longitudinal section parallel to fig. a),
but in more marginal position away from the siphuncle. The
transverse dorsal sheet coming from the base of each siphuncle and
going to the edge of the septum is well-traced by the pyrite-filled
cavities between the sheets.

28. Specimen USNM 403221. - Transverse sections through various
positions within the "internal rostrum" of a specimen similar to that
of Íig.27 demonstrating the configuration of the mineralized sheets
within different regions of the chamber. Diameter of specimen
10 mm. - a) Cut through the anterior-mosr portion of the
chamber, showing the mineralized septal neck. The course of the
primary set of sheets and spaces between them are affected by
another inclined set of sheets in the dorsal portion of the chamber.

- b) Cut near the central part of the chamber and c) a little below
centre. The dorsal set of sheets is still close to the siphuncle, but
does not interfere with it. The ventral siphuncle attachment sheet
does interfere with and complicate the course of ventral sheets. Due
to the stÍong septal concavity, fig. c) shows a bit of the next chamber
behind. The ventral siphuncle attachment sheets are clearly visible.

29. Specimen USNM 403722. - View onto the cast of a convex seprum
and the septal neck, showing radial arrangement of sheets in the
apertural portion of the chamber, as well as the position and size of
the siphuncular tube. Chamber width 9.0 mm.

30. Specimen USNM 403z23. - Naturally weáthered surface, revealing
the space originally taken by the last vestiges of the cameral gas
filling within the "internal rostrum" and the mineralized sheets.
Chamber width 8.0 mm.

31. Specimen from Cortez Range, Nevada (CR); Lower Devonian. - SUI-
52152. - Naturally weathered transverse surface, whitened by MS-
ribbon. Calcite fillings of inter-sheet and intracameral cavities have
become eroded and the actual lamellae are visible, but the resulting
morphology more closely resembles that of pyritized specimens like
those in fig.28b-c). Chamber width 2 3 cm.
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Plate 6.

Figs. 32-38. Lamellorthoceratid fossils.

32-33. Specimens from Lanvoy en Le Faou, France (LF); Middle Devonian.
32. Specimen USNM 403724. - Transverse thin section. Dorsal cavity

and filled siphuncular tube in this "internal rostrum" have remained
basically unchanged after infilling with sediment. The organic sheets
and cavities between them have become transformed into coarsely
crystalline calcite, but still show traces of the original srrucrure.
Distance between base of siphuncular tube and septum 4.0 mm.

33. Specimen USNM 403725. - a) Transverse thin section showing
collapsed internal cavities of "internal rostra". Compression formed
an oval, rather than round section. Greatest length of sediment-
filled cavity 5'0 mm. - b) Transverse thin secrion marginal to
fig. a). Same scale.

34-36. Specimens from Oued Draa, Morocco (GI); Upper Emsian, Lower
Devonian.
34. Specimen SUI-52153. - Transverse section of "internal rostrum",

having similar recrystallized preservarion as specimen of fig.32. The
ends of mineralized sheets are well-preserved and sediment did not
enter intersheet spaces because inclined sheet closed them to sedi-
menr, bur not to pyrite (see pl.5). The calcitic growth surrounding
the siphuncle is spherulitic. Cavity width 8'O mm.

35. Specimen SUI-52154. - Septal necks of unfilled chambers display
their backward and slight outward twist in this specimen. Siphuncle
width 2.0 mm.

36. Specimen SUI-52155. - Incompletely mineralized chamber. The
mineralization of sheets started at the same time from the septum
surface (left) and the chamber wall. Branching of sheets neaÍ the
chamber wall indicates the influence of the dorsally inclined sheet in
addition to the radially arranged sheets. Width between septum and
outer wall 5.0 mm.

37-38. Specimens from Kaisergrube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrück, Rhen-
ish Slate Mountains, V. Germany; Hunsrück Slate, Lower Devonian.
Co]l. !í. SrÜnrrarn f'
3 7. Longitudinal section showing siphuncular necks the upper of which

provided an avenue into the chamber interior for burrowing organ-
isms, which left traces of their activity. Neck width 1.0 mm.

38. Slightly deformed "internal rosrrum" with internal cavity partly
filled by pyrite. Interlamellar cavities were filled with calcite and
thin pyrite crusts. Some original caicite lamellae are preserved in this
calcite (lower left). Cavity width 3.5 mm.
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Plate 7.

Figs.39-45. Lamellorthoceratid fossi]s. - Kaisergrube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrück,
Rhenish Slate Mountains, .V. Germany; Hunsrück Slate, Lower Devonian. Coll'
!7. SrÜnr"rrn f.
39. Photograph oÍ a typical .,internal rostrum''. Length 10 cm.
40. Sections througfr a typical "internal rostrum", as is shown in fig.39. In

the Hunsrück Slate, compaction and tectonic deformation has iompli-
cated the already-complex diagenetic changes of the conch. The dark
organic material forms a halo around the rostrum. 

- Thickness of the
sections a) to c) about 5.0 mm.

41. Thin section of details within partly filled chambers. 
- a) General view.

The original composition of the sediment is preserved, íhereas outside
the deformed regionsits original rttu.tu.. *", totany destroyed. Height
of figure 0_5 cm. - b) Detail showing the originally peilétoidal m"ud
which has become a micaceous slate.

42. In some 9hq!e1s' distupted fragments of the original organic sheets are
preserved. lVidth of thin section 3.0 mm.

43. Transverse thin section of an "internal rostrum" containing pyrite space
fillings like those normally found in the material f.om" Ne* yb.k.
calcite fillings and relicts of the original lamelrae are also preserved. 

-a) General view. Vidth of ,,rostrum" 
14 mm. _ b) Detail showing

opaque fillings of pyrite between mineralized sheets. Even traces of thi
organic sheet material are preserved between calcite crusts.

44. Spherulitic calcite crystallization around the siphuncle and its attach-
ment sheet. Vidth of thin section 4.0 mm.
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Plate 8.

Figs.45-49. Lamellorthoceratid fossils. - Kaisergrube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrück,
Rhenish Slate Mountains, \/. Germany; Hunsrück Slate' Lower Devonian' Coll.
\ü'. SrÜnr'arn f.
45. Complete conch showing a wellpreserved living-chamber with partly to

totally collapsed anterior phragmocone and well-preserved',internal
rosrrum" - a) General view. Length of specimen 20 cm. - b) Detail,
showing the 'internal rosrrum" having anterior chambers partially filled
by mineralized lamellae and the remaining chambers completely filled
by lamellae. Sediment entered the "rosrrum" from an apical fracture and
filled remaining gas bubble voids. - c) Detail showing demineralized
shell with the collapsed anterioÍ chambers of the phragmocone. The
degree of collapse depended on rhe amount of sediment that had entered
a chamber prior to deformation.

46. The apical portion of an "internal rostrum" showing calcite crusrs on
organic sheets which were preserved by a thin film of pyrite on all
surfaces. Anterior width 1.2 cm.

47. The anterior phragmocone collapsed in this conch. Scavenging organ-
isms had entered the demineralized posterior porrion of the conch,
allowing it to be filled with sediment and the chambers ro remain
undamaged. Chamber width 4.7 mm.

48. A conch of which the chambers in rhe anterior phragmocone had
become sediment-filled whereas those between these and the .,internal

rostrum" remained unfilled and subsequently collapsed during compac-
tion. '0íidth of anterior chambers 2.7 cm.

49. Demineralized specimen of which the 24 chambers between the living
chamber and the 'internal rostrum'' weÍe partly or totally destroyeá
when the liquid within them was squeezed out rhrough the ruptured
conch walls during compaction. \üíidth of living chamber 2.7.
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Plate 9

Figs. 5O-56. Lamellorthoceratid fossils.

50-54. Specimens from Kaisergrube quarry near Gemünden, Hunsrück, Rhen-
ish Slate Mountains' 1ü/. Germany; Hunsrück Slate, Lower Devonian.
Coll. V. SrÜnlrrn f.
50. Radiographs of a young individual with anterior chambers filled by

massive pyrite. - a) General view. Compaction in the chambers
free of calcite deposits is quite different from those containing such
deposits. Length of conch 9 cm. - b) Detail of pyrite-filled cham-
bers which show up as a bright reflection field to the right. The
organic, demineralized conch wall and septa to the left stretched
during compaction and strongly deformed. - c) Detail of pyrite-
filled chambers (bright field ar the lefr) and the demineralized conch
wall stretched off it to the right. During compaction, the extreme
corners of the pyrite-filling were broken off and dislocated, as
indicated by the fragments.

51. Surface photograph of a juvenile individual which developed about
10 chambers that are almost as wide as high. Length of figure
3'5 cm.

52. Radiograph of a young individual with about 12 chambers. During
this stage the phragmocone was shorter than the living chamber,
which became flattened during compaction. Lenght of figure 3 cm.

53. The pyrite filled anterior portion of the internal phragmocone
viewed in rransverse secrion. Void spaces between calcitic lamellae
were filled, in a similar way as the mineralized specimens from New
York. Vidth of secdon 1O mm.

54. Transverse thin section view through the "internal rostrum" having
a siphuncular tube at right with calcite fill. A few lameilae with their
double calcite crust on the central organic sheet can be discerned.
Distance from outer wall to siphuncle 5.0 mm.

55. Specimen from Lanvoy en Le Faou, France (LF); Middle Devonian. -USNM 403726. - Transverse thin section through the collapsed interior
of an "internal rostrum", showing the sediment-filling, the calcite
deposits between lamellae, and a few branching lamellae in their original
shape and configuration. \üidth of section 5.O mm.

56. Specimen from Oued Draa, Morocco (GI); Upper Emsian, Lower
Devonian. - USNM 403727. - Thin section shov/ing contact berween
filling and lamellae. A few lamellae are preserved in their original
morphology with a central remnant of the organic sheet. Note darker
original calcite layer. Berween such layers is the secondary calcite
growrh. Their juncture is a dark seam. Photograph width 2.0 mm.
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Plate 10.

Figs. 57-ó1. Scanning electron microphotographs of comparative material.

Sepia pharaonis EHnrnnrnc I 83 1 . - Red Sea; Recent. - Organic sheet
suspended between aragonitic pillars within the chamber. piilars about
I pm wide.
Sepia officinalis LtNNerus 1758. - Mediterranean Sea; Recent. -Vertical and horizontal organic sheets constructed within the chamber.
Pillars about 10 pm wide.
Sepia orbigniana Frnussec 1826. - Mediterranean Sea; Recent. -Chamberlets broken in longitudinal direction to demonstrate chamber
bottom and chamber roof, supported by mineral pillars with organic
sheets suspended between. Chamber width about 1OO pm.
Nautilws pompilius LtNrvarus 1758. - Indo-Pacific Ocean; Recent. -Between,aragonitic prisms of the pillars, organic sheets are also present.
Vidth of single prisms about 0.2 pm.

Quenstedtocerar sp. - I-uckow, Poland; Callovian, Jurassic. - The
tube is attached to the wall by an organic sheet comparable to that
present on the ventral side of lamellorthoceratids. Tube diameter
150 pm.

Figs'62-64. Lamellorthoceratid fossils. - oued Draa, Morocco (GI); upper Emsian, Lower
Devonian. - Thin section photographs.

57.

61.

62. Specimen SUI-521456. - Section through a septum and first
mineralized sheets. The originally aragonitic septum has disappeared
during diagenesis and its course can be traced by the differénces in
chamber filling (upper more densely filled than lower chamber) and by
the upgrowth of calcite lamellae which are preserved. Vidth of section
2'0 mm.
Specimen SUI-52t457. - Section through radial sheets and a transversal
sheet that were mineralized by original chamber deposits. !íidth of
figure 6.0 mm.
Specimen SUI-521458. - Section similar as fig.63, but parallel to
septum showing the end of rhe transversal dorsal sheet (iight) and
sediment-filled spaces between radial sheets below the septum (lefQ.
Width of figure 1.5 mm.
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